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Dendrobium spathilingue
epiphyte, terrestrial or lithophyte
500 to 800 m
Java and Bali. Grows in open, lower
montane forests as a large sized, warm
growing orchid. The dark, elongated,
straggling stems that flowers on the
leafless mature stems in the autumn.

Rhyncostylus retusa
epiphyte
sea level to 1 500 m
Sri Lanka, India to South East Asia.
Grows in locations where it receives
bright light.





Dendrobium lancifolium

Podangis dactyloceras
epiphyte and occasional lithophyte
750 to 1 950 m
Angola, Cameroon, Ghana, Guinea, Ivory
Coast, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Tanzania,
Uganda and Zaire. Grows in evergreen
rainforests often near waterfalls or rivers. It
has glasslike long-lasting flowers all occurring
in the spring through fall. Best grown in a pot
with a coarse mix to provide excellent
drainage, hot to warm, humid, semi-shaded
conditions and a definite drying out between
waterings.

Bulbophyllum recurvilabre

Carparomorchis baileyi
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Bulbophyllum baileyi

Calanthe triplicata

Encyclia aspera

Monanthos erectifolius
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Dendrobium erectifolium

Psychopsis sanderae

Anacheilium radiatum
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Prosthechea radiata

Stelis adrianae

Luisia teretifolia
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Luisia tristis
 North east Queensland – Bamaga to
Daintree River, Northern Territory, New
Guinea, Indonesia, Malaysia.
 Grows on mangroves, rainforests, humid
coastal scrubs on trees with scaly bark.
Likes bright light.
 Flowers in summer. Small clusters up to
ten per stem.
 Cultivation – Needs warm humid
conditions in bright light. Needs to be
watered throughout year. Grown on slab.
Fertilized with low nitrogen in warmer
months.
Cleisostoma rolfeanum









Aerides falcata
Northern India, Myanmar, Cambodia,
Laos, Vietnam.
Grows in deciduous lowland forests to
700 m as a warm to hot growing
epiphyte.
Grown in bark under 50% shade.
Watered every second day and fertilised
with low nitrogen weekly.

Aerides maculosa
India
Warm to hot growing epiphyte
Grown in bark under 50% shade in
bright sunlight. Watered every second
day and fertilized with low nitrogen
weekly.

Sarcochilus hirticalcar

Encyclia ciliaris
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Epidendrum ciliare
 Southern Mexico to the northern parts of
South America
 Grows on trees and rocks, often in full
sun, at low to moderate altitudes.
 Grown in bark under 50% shade cloth.
Watered three times a week in hot
weather and once a week in cold.
Fertilized in summer and rested in
winter.





Cattleya forbesii
Brazil
epiphyte mostly; swampy coastal areas.
In forested areas it is found along rivers
and streams.
Culture - Warm conditions, medium
bark, good air movement, watered three
times a week in summer and once
weekly in winter. Fertilize three weeks
with high nitrogen and one week low
nitrogen. Grown under 50% shade.

Maxillaria gentryi

Nageliella purpurea
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Domingoa purpurea
 Central America – Mexico to Honduras
 Grows on oak trees in mountain forests
to 1 500 m altitude. Inflorescences are
found on long stems and should not be
cut off when flowering is finished.
Flowers are long lasting.
 Grown in pot and hung high in orchid
house. Prefers intermediate conditions.
Ample water and fertiliser in the warmer
months. Water sparingly in winter.

Neofinetia/Vanda falcata
The World Checklist of Selected Plant
Families currently considers Neofinetia
falcata to be a homotypic synonym of
Vanda falcata
 Comes from north east Asia being
widespread in Japan. Also found in
China and Korea. May be found growing
on rocks but is usually found growing as
an epiphyte on rather small branches of
deciduous trees where bright light is
received in winter and early spring.
Plants usually grow at an angle so that
water drains away and does not lodge at
the base of the leaves.
 Grow in dappled light to bright indirect
light conditions.
 May be grown on a mount or in a pot
with free draining medium. Likes good
air movement










Dendrobium monophyllum
East coast of Australia from Cooktown to
Grafton.
Wide-spread and common on cliff faces, rocks,
upper branches of trees in full sun.
Needs bright light and humidity. Flowers
throughout the year.
Cultivation – On slab. Copious water in summer
but less in winter. In full sun. Fertilize – low
nitrogen in warmer months (September to April
– May).

Staurochilus gibbosicalcar
epiphyte
50 to 400 m
Thailand. Grows in seasonally dry
forests as a medium sized, hot growing
orchid that blooms in the spring.









Staurochilus loherianus
epiphyte
up to 900 m
Luzon Island in the Philippines. All of
this genus are climbing monopodial
orchids. Growing in bright to filtered
light requiring moisture all year round.

Lycaste cochleata
epiphyte
sea level
Mexico and Guatemala. Grows in the
mangrove swamps and other lowland
areas where it receives constant humidity
and semi shaded areas.





Phalaenopsis hieroglyphica
epiphyte
500 m
Philippines on the islands of Polillo and
Palawan. Grows only at this elevation in
shady locations. This orchid is a medium
sized and grows in hot and warm humid
forests. The long lasting flowers main
flowering time is in the spring but may
flower at any time throughout the year.





Gongora galeata
epiphyte, rarely lithophitic or terrestrial
600 to 1 800 m
Endemic to Mexico. Grows in mountain
rain and cloud forests and is suited to
cool to medium conditions. In south east
Queensland it grows well in a bush
house.





Cattleya harrisoniana
epiphyte
400 to 800 m
Brazil in the western region of Rio de
Janeiro and along the side tributaries of
the Rio Paraíba Do Sul (Paraíba Do Sul
River) in north eastern Rio de Janeiro.
Growing in the subtropical riverside and
swamp forests.

Stanhopea nigroviolacea
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Stanhopea tigrina var.
nigroviolacea
 epiphyte
 low to moderate
 Mexico. Grows on the eastern slopes of
the plateau. The flowers which have a
heavy fragrant of vanilla occur in the
summer and autumn and hang from the
base of the orchid.









Stanhopea costaricensis
epiphyte
500 to 1 000 m
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and
Panama. Grows in tropical raincloud
forests, on the trunks and branches in
heavy to moderate shade. It is not a
common orchid in collections.

Coelogyne xyrekes
epiphyte
700 to 1 900 m
Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia and
Sumatra. Grows in primary and
secondary montane forests in warm to
cool locations where it blooms in the late
winter.









Broughtonia sanguinea f. alba
epiphyte
sea level to 800 m
Jamaica and Cuba. Grows in the forest
margins and can also be found growing
on fence posts and similar structures.
Flowers from spring through late
summer and are fragrant.

Coelogyne mooreana
epiphyte
1 300 to 2 000 m
Vietnam endemic. Grows in highland
montane cloud forests. The fragrant
flowers bloom in the spring and early
summer.





Bifrenaria aureofulva
epiphyte
200 to 1 500 m
Brazil from central to southern coastal.
Grows in mountainous rain forests as a
small sized, hot to cool growing orchid.
The flowers are fragrant. This orchid can
be mounted on tree fern or in a pot with
a fast draining medium. Best given
bright light and plenty of water while
growing and a dry rest in the winter.





Cyrtorchis praetermissa
epiphyte
450 to 2 200 m
Burundi,
Rwanda,
Zaire,
Kenya,
Tanzania, Uganda, Malawi, Zambia,
Zimbabwe and Natal and Transvaal states
of South Africa. Grows in woodlands and
occasional in riverine forests as a small
sized, warm to cold growing orchid. It
blooms in the fall and is sweetly scented
at night.





Macroclinium manabinum

Angraecum magdalenae
lithophyte
800 to 2 000 m
Central district of Madagascar. Grows in
areas with a distinct cool and dry season
through the winter on or near quartzite
boulders in leaf litter and flowers in the
spring through summer.

Dryadella lilliputiana

Lepanthes calodictyon

Bulbophyllum odoratissimum

Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi

Bulbophyllum lobbii





Lycaste xytriophora
lithophyte
600 to 1 800 m
Ecuador where it grows on the rocks in
the Andes mountains in exposed
locations.

Laelia xanthina
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Cattleya xanthina
 epiphyte
 medium elevations
 Brazil where it grows in exposed
locations where it receives bright light. It
is a medium sized, cool to warm
growing, orchid that blooms in the late
spring and early summer.
Dendrobium gonzalesii
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Dendrobium ceraula
 epiphyte
 860 m
 Philippines where it grows warm and
wet and is best mounted on tree fern as
the clustered, slender, canes are
pendulous. It blooms in the autumn. This
species needs less water in the winter
and fertilizer withholding until new
growth is evident.

Geodorum terrestre
The World Checklist of Selected
Plant Families currently considers
Geodorum densiflorum and
Geodorum terrestre as accepted
names. Geodorum terrestre has a
natural distribution in Asia.
Geodorum densiflorum has a
wider distribution in Asia plus
occurs in Australia and on the
island of New Guinea.
If this orchid is Australian native
then it probably should be known
as Geodorum densiflorum

Brassavola nodosa

Cattleya walkeriana f. alba ‘Limerick’
 Cattleya walkeriana is found over a
large region of the interior south of the
Amazon Basin in Brazil at elevations of
610 to 910 m. There are two distinct
habitats in the region. In one type plants
are found on very rough barked trees on
limestone bluffs, ridges and mesas.
While this region is very dry much of
the year the limestone is able to soak up
and retain large amounts of water during
the rainy season. This moisture is given
up very slowly as the trees respire it into
the air through their leaf surfaces
providing a relatively high humidity
microclimate in an otherwise dry
environment.
 The second type of environment is in
regions where the limestone was not
deposited on the underlying granite. The
relatively flat granite plateau has been
cut by eroding streams leaving almost
perpendicular cliffs either side. Cattleya
walkeriana is found in this habitat where
streams plunge over the edge of the cliff.
They usually grow with their roots
attached to bare granite rocks near the
tops of the cliffs. Some plants are found
on rough barked trees but these are
never very far from the streams or areas
where with permanent water seepage.
 Grow in dappled light to bright indirect
light and warm conditions. Can be
grown mounted or in a pot.

Dendrochilum filiforme

Encyclia alata

Calanthe furcata
Currently considered by the World
Checklist of Selected Plant Families to
be a homotypic synonym of Calanthe
triplicata

